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ABIÂTIO BRIDÂL
PARTY.

TIIsI Tribes of Tartary
in Central Asia are a
strange people. They aI-
Mnt live in the saddle.
one Of the queer ways of
COuirtship is to give the
ladya start of a short dis-
tance on swift steed, tben
ta 9,10 the would-be
bridegreoos te pursue ber.
If the fair fugitive does
n't waxit to be caugbt she"
puts ber borse to bis ut-
fllot sJpeed. If she is net
uflling to be made a
captive, well, she does not
Put forth sncb efforts te
escape. Our picture shows
un Oflg of these young
wonsel in ber strange
bridai dresa

A.ERIÂL POBTMEN.
PEOPLE bave flot as yet i

nueoded, altbougb many
bave tried, to discover
SOine way of making prac- >
tical Use of balleens for
carrying passengers and
Mails* But whjle they
have fai],dJ a, tiny littie
bird bas succeeded-not in
carryîng passengers, but in
being a mnarvellous pont-
Mna". Tbink of it 1 a
PostUlan wjtb wings, flying
"t the rate of a bundred
miles An hour-twice as
rapidîy as the fasteat ex-
Press train.

Away back ever se far
1the histery of the world

we can run acrosa ac-
cOunts of tbe carrier-
Pigeons. Wben the Cru-
saders Marcbed against the
Turks in the Holy Uand,
long, long age, the Turks
en1PlOYe these birds to carry information from one

>City te another, or te fly between different divisions
of their armies; but the Crusaders kept falCOl%
WhO wouid chase and capture the pigeons in the
air.c

Carrier-Pigeons are a variety of the dornestic&Pigeon, and bave a wonderful instinct wbicb caifteS
tbern te fly te their homes even when caried hun-
dredm Of Miles away fresa it. 'They bave'been takren
far eut of sight of .land, on tbe ocean, and yet bave

ASIATIC BRIDAL PARTY.

found their way back te their ewn cots again. If
yen bave ever been at sea, witb ne land in sigbt,
you must have noticed that the water ail aronnd
seerned te be inclosed by a circle of horizon, and
that your ship was always in tbe centre of this
circle. One direction looked just the lame as

another te yen. And yet these birds, when let
louse, will fly up from tbe deck te a great heigbt in
the air, sailing round and round as they go, and
wilI then without heSitation-if the day b. a obear

one-set off on tbeir jour-
ney home. It is said timat
they select the direction
by some instinct se won-
derful that people caniiot
discover wbat tbe theory
's.

The pigeons are taken
wben quite young, and
trained te fly short dis-
tances at first. These
lengths of flight are grad u-
ally increased, and prize-
winning birds have 1,een
known te fiy over a thon-
sand miles at a tinie.'

The letters or messages
sent by these postmeii of
the skies are usually iin-
closed in a quill and fast-
ened te their legs, xîeeks,
or wings. Before the in-
vention of telegraplm v,
pigeons were often used ly
capitalists te carry the
changes in the prices of
stocks and bonds.

During the winter of
1870-'71, when the riti' of
Paris was besieged, ilie
balloons wbicb were sent
up always carried a nuniber
of birds. The Prussiaes
could follow tbe balloonts
and often capture thenu
but when the navigaters
escaped the birds could Ibe
earried almost any dis
tance, and be sent baek
to Paris with valuable de-
spatches, flying far over
the. heads of the enerny
Iving at the gates, and out
ot reach of the mobt skil-
fuiiy sent bullet. During
tijis war very *long de-

s patches were micro photo-
,graphed, and forwarded

safely fastened beneath the
pigeons' wings. In foggy
weather, or when snow is

on the &round, the pigeons have considerable diffi-
culty in finding their way.

Several years ago there used te be a regular line
of *these birds flown from) Halifax, N.S., te Boston,
Mass., and from Sandy Blook te New York, with
special news broughit from Europe by vessels.

But, fast as these littie creatures fly, the tiny
spark of the electric telegraph flues faster yet, and
as a postman and news agent the birds are almost
uselesa ini civilized countries.
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